Background
==========

Cell based therapies are very promising for therapeutic treatment of various diseases and disorders. Cell therapies offer key advantages that include rapid isolation from the host body, and *in vitro* extensive proliferation. Bio processed cells in the various forms provide unique potential to customize the cells to damage sites where the cells or tissues are required as therapeutic agent. Laboratory processed cells can be delivered to targeted site of patient \[[@B1]-[@B3]\]; however, cell delivery via cell substrate provides mechanical and biological support for attachment and proliferation \[[@B4],[@B5]\] of cells. Compare to three dimensional (3D) cell structures, thin two dimensional (2D) cell construct does not required complicated microvasculature and are easy to fabricate and handle \[[@B6]\]. In our investigation silicon based photovoltaic (PV) devices are used as cell culturing substrates for mammalian myoblast cells, C2C12.

Due to proper integration of electronics and biological systems, Silicon is widely used in biomedical application such as functional electrode stimulation \[[@B7]\], Parkinson's disease \[[@B8]\], Electrode-neuron implants \[[@B9]\], and devices for drug delivery \[[@B10]\]. Silicon substrate fabricated in micro electromechanical systems (MEMS) reveal biocompatibility without adverse affect or reaction with living tissues or organ \[[@B11]\]. Experimental investigation shows that during implantation of biomedical equipment, sufficient cell attachment to the silicon surface is key issue \[[@B12]\]. To enhance cell adhesion on the silicon surface Maher et al. \[[@B13]\], and Martinoia \[[@B14]\] used bioactive molecules coating such as polylysine, and laminin respectively. Certainly incorporation of biomolecule coatings retained more cells on the silicon based implants; however, without accumulating biomolecules, a more porous and microstructured silicon substrate will be better for direct cell adhesion.

In this paper, we describe the use of a commercially available monocrystaline silicon PV device to be used as substrate for culturing of C2C12 mammalian cells. C2C12 is a muscle-like cell line that can form myuotubes for differentiation of myoblasts. This investigation suggests that porous microstructure based silicon is very promising biomaterials, potentially can be used as cell carrier or vehicle for the delivery of therapeutics. To illustrate the presentation of this innovative strategy, we assessed the attachment and growth of C2C12 cells in porous biocompatible silicon surfaces. The assessment of cell attachment, viability and the morphological properties of adherent cells were accomplished using direct cell counting machine, Lived/Dead assay, and 4′, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole dihydrochloride (DAPI) fluorescence immunostaining.

Methods
=======

Materials
---------

### Silicon substrate preparation

Silicon based photovoltaic (PV) devices that convert the energy of sunlight directly into electricity by the photovoltaic effect were used as silicon substrate for cell culturing. Commercially available, 0.8 inch × 1.66 inch (2 cm × 4 cm), PV cells were obtained from electronic retail store RadioShack® (Custom assembled in USA). PV devices were prepared to avoid medium leakage as described in \[[@B15]\] putting a nontoxic biocompatible glues walled. Glue walled PV cells were Ultra Violet (UV)/Ozone cleaned for 2.5 minutes to remove surface contamination \[[@B16]\]. Subsequently they were soaked in 70% methanol over night and air dried in a sterile ventilated hood. Upon drying, cells were covered with aluminum foil and kept in the dark to remove electrical charge from the PV devices.

### Cell Culture

Anchorage dependent myoblasts C2C12 mammalian were collected from American Type Culture Collection, ATCC (CRL-1772) grown in Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM) enhanced with 1% antibiotics, 2 mM glutamine, 10% fetal bovine serum, at pH 7.5. Confluent cultured of C2C12cells washed with PBS, detached from petri dish by trypsinizing (.25% trypsin, Sigma Co., St. Louis, MO). Trypsinated cell-medium solution was centrifuged to get cell pallet to seed cell on the PV devices @ 12,000/cm^2^\[[@B17]\]. The cell cultures were maintained in DMEM growth medium and incubated maintaining 5% CO~2~ atmosphere at 37°C, and 100% humidity. Every 24 hours cells were washed and changed medium as required. Anchorage dependent C2C12 cells were capable of differentiating after attachment to the silicon surface and cell were cultured for seven days. For cell counting and determine the viability cells were isolated from the PV devices using trypsin and scrapper.

### Cell Fixation and Staining

C2C12 monolayers attached to PV surfaces were washed two times or more with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), maintaining the level at pH 7.4, and fixed with 3.7% formaldehyde following incubation for 5-10 minutes. After removing formaldehyde, cells were rinsed three times with PBS to stop fixation. After rinsing, the nuclei of the cells were labeled with 0.1μg/ml DAPI (Sigma-Aldrich, Sweden, 300 n*M*) and incubated for 15-20 minutes. Subsequently, PV surfaces were cleaned, perfectly washing with PBS twice. The samples were then mounted and observed under an inverted fluorescence microscope (Zeiss Eclipse E800).

Result and discussion
=====================

Cell Quantification and Viability
---------------------------------

Every 24 hours, cells were collected from PV devices for cell counting by Countess® Automated Cell Counter (Life technologies, Cat No. C10227). Trypan blue stain (0.4%, AMRESCO, Inc, Tissue Culture Grade) and cell suspension was mixed well in 1:1 ratio in a small vial. 10μl of blue cell solution was loaded in each cell counting chamber slide. Single sample measurement provides the live and dead cell concentration/milliliters (mL), total cell concentration/mL, and viability (% live cells to total cells), and cell size. Cell counts using cell counter shows that monocrystaline porous silicon provide suitable for the cell attachment and proliferation throughout the incubation period. Cell culture on silicon substrate reveals cells got attached and extended over the culturing surface of the PV device. After first day of culture, cell viability was 88% and cell survival remained above 86% as compared to the seeding day after the 7^th^ day. Confluence was achieved by day 5 as shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, where space per unit cell decreased restricting further proliferation.

![**Cell attachment and growth on the PV surface during 7 days of culture.** Assessment of cell density and viability evaluated using trypan blue and cell counting machine. Data presented the mean ± SEM, n = 6 Lag Phase, Log Phase, Stationary Phase, and Death Phase.](1423-0127-21-47-1){#F1}

Microscopy and Live/Dead Staining
---------------------------------

Myoblast cells were observed under inverted light microscope (Olympus IX71). The viability of cell line was investigated using a two-color fluorescence live/dead assay (LIVE/DEAD® reduced biohazard Viability/Cytotoxicity Kit \#1) and using a solution consisting of SYTO 10 green fluorescent nucleic acid stain dissolved in DMSO and DEAD read nucleic acid stain dissolved in DMSO (Invitrogen, Stockholm, Sweden). The samples were viewed using a fluorescent confocal microscope Nikon ECLIPSE Ti, and the viability of the cells were evaluated by observing the number of cells stained with SYTO 10 (green). Trypsinized cells from the PV devices were centrifuged and supernatant was replaced by diluted dye mixture (Component A, Component B, and a FBS as 2:2:1000); 200--500 μL were placed on top to cover the cell pallet. After 15 minutes incubation of the dye-cell mixture, solution was replaced with fresh PBS. 4% glutaraldehyde was added in PBS, and incubated for at least 15 minutes and put required amount of cell suspension in on glass cover slip before observation.

The C2C12 mammalian cells survived on the silicon surface over more than 7 days after cell seeding. Observation of the cell cultures under the fluorescent microscope (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) implied that around 86% of total proliferated attached cells survived at this time; however, decreases gradually due to the fewer nutrients space on the PV surface. Live/Dead cell ratio of the observed data evidently revealed that silicon PV device offers an appropriate interface cell to attach and proliferate. Cell pellet observation (green as live and red as dead) suggests compatability of the novel silicon based substrate over cells, supporting their tight adhesion and biological activities.

![**Live/Dead assay of attached cell pellet from PV surface after 5 day of culturing.** Cells were trypsinized from the PV surface and centrifuged to get the cell pallet. Green/Red fluorescent assay was observed by confocal microscope (Density 112,000 cells per ml).](1423-0127-21-47-2){#F2}

Cell Proliferation by DNA Quantification
----------------------------------------

The samples were viewed using a fluorescent confocal microscope Nikon ECLIPSE Ti, and the viability of the cells were evaluated by observing the number of cells stained with SYTO 10 (green). As our cell culturing device PV cells are opaque 4′, 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, dihydrochloride (DAPI), a nucleic acid stain was used to visually observe cell as the presence of cells' nuclei. The nucleous of live cells in the PV surface were detected using inverted LSM 700 Zeiss microscope and assisted with ZEN2009 software and the procedure of DAPI stained, described in section confocal microscopy images show that there was a high-quality adhesion of mammalian cells to the silicon surface by DNA stain. Rounded shape DNA observation revealed a clear indication of healthy cell division taking place with the course of incubation period. Thus the silicon surface characteristics are not only supporting cell attachment but also provides a natural environment for cell proliferation and supporting cell morphology. It is also noted from the DAPI observation (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) that initially cells are scattered eventually were able to build a cellular network. That could be a major importance for cell delivery as single cells or multiple cells as cell sheet in biomedical applications.

![**4′ , 6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) labeled nucleic acid stain of C212 cell after cell seeding on PV surface at different times. A** 12 hours after cell seeding, cells were attached onto the surface without proliferation being observed. **B** After 2 days and **C** 7 days in culture further proliferation was observed by the increase of nuclei\' stained.](1423-0127-21-47-3){#F3}

Cell attachment and proliferation attained, demonstrate that porous nanostructured silicon surfaces can be use as cell culturing substrates or 2D scaffold. In our study, we have discovered a user-friendly silicon based PV device that can be readily engaged for 2-D cell growth in vitro. The porous present on the silicon based PV devices (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) serves as thin scaffold, which permit seeded cells to penetrate and lodge the culturing surface. The regular orientation of substrate porosities maintains diffusion of cell culturing medium, metabolic ingredients, to avoid cellular necrosis in thin 2-D substrate. Prior to investigation we also prove that the PV devices are biocompatible to support the growth of viable mammalian cells.

![**Scanning Electron Micrographs (SEM) of silicon PV surface.** Left imaged shows a regular monocrystal surface and Right image a porous silicon surface.](1423-0127-21-47-4){#F4}

To stimulate the regeneration of tissues by cell delivery methods, it is a prime requirement that the suggested biomaterials serving as cell substrates or cell carrier must maintain its structure and functionality under physiological conditions to mimic in vivo condition \[[@B18]\]. In our in vitro pilot study we observed that mammalian cells attached and proliferated such a manner that resembles their native cell curve profile: lag, log, stationary, and death phases chronologically shown in Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. Culturing of myoblast muscle cells in vitro on silicon PV devices micro or nano scale surface topography characterizes a feasible technique for interfacing cells and Silicon-based implants even electronics devices. In our experimental studies we utilize silicon substrate that is used as PV cells for power generation by simple manufacturing process without complicated procedure or surface modification. The silicon substrates can be easily used as transporters in cell delivery systems. Finally, the cell growth profile revealed that monocrystalline poroused silicon can be offered as potential cellular vehicle to support the viability and proliferation even long-term cell culturing for potential organ/tissue repair and/or cell mediated gene delivery.

Conclusions
===========

Traditionally PV cell have been used as a clean renewable source of energy. Our study has developed a breakthrough technology in the cell culturing and cell growth using of PV device. This study explored the biological applications of silicon based PV devices, demonstrating its biocompatibility properties and found useful for culture of cells on porous 2-D surface. In future, cells loaded on top of biodegradable silicon devices can be implanted to the host body with cell implant and after biodegradation cell can be migrated to repair damage tissue or organ. Even micro-sized silicon cells loaded with biological cells can be introduced to the damage area with catheter or intravenous injection. In our pilot study we demonstrate the feasibility of anchorage dependent cells culture on micro porous silicon substrate. Further formulation optimization studies are needed to improve the efficiency of cell attachment and viability. Extensive research and development of attaching and releasing more drugs from PV cell also need to be developed both *in vitro* and *in vivo.*
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